
Dolsen Elementary PTO General Mee3ng Agenda 11/17/21 

Loca3on: Zoom 

Mee3ng ID: 747 9858 6223 

Passcode: Dolsen 

AFendees: 

Jackie Reeder  Tiffany Kneeshaw Derek Giordano  Lolo  Sahithi 

Sireesha  Cecilia Robb  Naresh  Lindsey Derocher Kim T 

Amanda Mowry  Gina Zerbo  Katrina Zackery  Heather Logan 

Megan Goodemoot Sarah Harbin  Kelly Snyder  Priyakiran 

Heather Montalbano 

1. Principal’s Report 

a. POD mee3ngs today.  S3ll wai3ng for POD shirts to come in, in the mean3me wearing 
blue on POD days. When POD shirts do come in there will be a spirit week to give kids a 
chance to wear spirit wear! 

b. Friday will be a half day, it’s the end of the trimester. Thanksgiving break is next week. 

c. Beginning of January will be when pathway changes can be made, those changes will 
take place at the end of January. 

2. President’s Report 

a. We will skip the December mee3ng and reconvene in January. 

3. Vice President’s Report 

a. Glad to see all of the community par3cipa3on. 

4. Treasurer’s Report 

a. Account balance $13,598.81 

b. We are always building this years funds to support next year. 



c. The No Fundraiser Fundriser is always running and has currently generated $1,342 

5. CommiFee Reports 

a. CHEERS 

1. Working on Scripts. It’s a fundraiser that u3lizes gic cards-great for holidays. 

b. Fundraising 

1. Grande Trunke Shopping Night will be Thursday, December 2 from 6:30-8:30. A por3on 
of their profits will be donated to the PTO so stop by! 

2. The 2nd Tuesday of every month if you get a drink at the New Hudson Biggby (on Milford 
Rd) and men3on Dolsen they will donate $1 from every drink to the PTO. On Tuesday 
12/14 from 4:30-6:00 Mrs. Linderman will be a guest barista!! 

3. The 3rd Tuesday of every month is CoFage Inn day.  Order from the New Hudson CoFage 
Inn (on Milford Rd) and be sure to men3on Dolsen-they will donate back to the PTO! 

4. We discussed selling LiFle Caesar’s pizza kits.  It was decided we will go the tradi3onal 
route, where kits are shipped to a central loca3on and families pick them up and 
distribute them themselves. The other op3on is virtual but shipping is very expensive. 
We will aim to start that fundraiser in January. 

5. The PTO will facilitate a Giving Tree again this holiday season.  We will be suppor3ng 8 
Dolsen families this year.  There will be a sign up genius.  Keep checking the sign up 
genius because as it fills up we will add more op3ons for giving.  Details and a link to the 
sign up genius will go out in this weeks edi3on of the Discovery. 

6. There will be a Fund Hub fundraiser this fall. The PTO would appreciate any sugges3ons 
from kids/teachers/community for ways to spend excess funds we might raise during 
this fundraiser. 

6. Open Comments/Ques3ons 

a. Cecilia Robb wanted to thank the PTO volunteers and also suggest that if there are extra 
funds the PTO might consider use it for some kind of extra reading help for kids that 
need it but don’t qualify for an IEP or 504.


